
WILDE PTO MEETING 

JANUARY 17, 2012 

MINUTES 

 
 
I. Call to Order:  6:34 p.m. 

 

II. Members Present:  Bill Hopkins, Jennifer Glant, Lisa Jolliffe, Stacey Warda, 

Matthew Guinn, Lori Reynhout, Laura Nielsen, Vickie Brostenianc, Donna Kadler, 

Anna Clower, Carolyn Edwards, Bryan Newsom, Shannon Newsom, and Jennifer 

Cooney. 

 

III. Treasurer’s Report:  Motion to accept by Lisa Jolliffe and seconded by Anna 

Clower. 

 

IV. Title One: Granted Point 4 teacher (Colleen Diegle) 3rd thru 5th on Tuesday 

through Friday for reading and writing emphasis.   

 

V. Correspondence:  Letter from Cousino High School requesting money for 

their “All Night Party”. 

 

VI. Addition to Agenda 

Cousino High School Request 

Talent Show 

CPR Certification 

Campbell Soup Labels 

VII. Old Business 

a. Mom to Mom Sale: Schedule for Saturday, March 10th from 9am to 

1pm.  Set up will be Friday, March 9th from 5pm to 9pm.  Flyers will be sent 

to Wilde families with registration forms, will be advertising in various mom 

to mom websites, Warren Weekly, and other methods.  Discussed custodial 

fees for the event. Verify how many tables we already have and look into 

getting more tables.  Bill Hopkins knows someone who could possibly donate 

some tables. 

b. Bingo/Reading Month:  Bingo night will be the kick off to Reading 

Month and will be held on March 1st.  Purchased 180 books at an affordable 

price for bingo night.  A committee meeting is scheduled to discuss theme 

ideas, month activities, etc.  Doug Shear is booked to do an assembly 

“Memory Madness”.   

c. Cards Night:  Rich Kopas has interest for this event, but was not 

at meeting to discuss further. 

d. Market Day:  December income earned was not available at time 

of meeting. 

 

VIII. New Business 

a. Wilde Family in Need: A Wilde family member has been in hospital for 

weeks.  Family has struggled with bills, foods, etc.  A fundraiser has been set 

for January 29th at Cheli’s Chili, 20% of dining bill will go to the family.  



Motion to give $50 cash to the family by Lisa Jolliffe and seconded by Laura 

Neilsen.  Motion accepted. 

b. Clinic Purchase:  Lisa Jolliffe discussed a stand-alone magnifier glass to 

find lice and other skin conditions.  Our school currently does not have one 

and was looking into the possibility of purchasing one.  School nurse gave 

Lisa Jolliffe a catalog and the price for a stand-alone magnifier glass. The 

cost would be $300.  All at meeting proposed looking at other establishments 

like Binson or other medical stores to find a more affordable price. 

c. Drama Club: 91 student participation.  That number is much higher 

than last year.  A prop meeting was held recently and rehearsals are going 

well.  Thanks to the PTO support in this matter.    

d. Fundraising Committee Report: Profit sharing is scheduled at Tajo’s 

Restaurant on February 1st.  10% of entire bill will go back to Wilde PTO.  

Other restaurants to seek out for profit sharing night would be Orange Tree 

(speak to Lav) and Paparoni’s Pizza.   

d. Cousino High School “All Night Party”: Motion to give $50 for their 

event accepted by Vicki Brostenianc and seconded by Anna Clower.  Motion 

accepted. 

e. Talent Show: Will be held April 13th.  Sign up/auditions will be held 

Feb. 27th - March 2nd.  Will get a list to lunch supervisors advising who will be 

attending talent show auditions during lunch period.  Practice dates are still 

being worked out.  

f. CPR Certification:  Donna Kadler discussed a recent incident in New 

York where a young boy died due to a choking incident and lack of CPR 

certified personnel.  Currently at our school there are 10 lunch supervisors: 2 

are CPR certified, 2 are currently getting their certification, 1 is on medical 

leave, 2 lunch supervisors are not interested in getting CPR certified and 2 

are very much interested in getting CPR certified.  American Red Cross offers 

such certification for $90.  Mrs. Kadler asked if PTO could sponsor the 2 

lunch supervisors who want to get CPR certified.   Also Ria Martin knows a 

certified professional who can come in to give an informative demonstration 

on CPR skills/training.  Motion to send a letter to lunch supervisors 

regarding reimbursement if they attend CPR certification training through 

the American Red Cross by Vickie Brostenianc and seconded by Donna 

Kadler.  Motion accepted.  Bill Hopkins recommended for next year creating a 

new line in the budget for CPR certification/training. 

g. Campbell Soup Labels:  Will use labels to buy recess equipment that 

was stated on the teacher’s wish list survey.  No cost to PTO, plus there is 

free shipping on such equipment. 

 

Bryan Newsom (morning drop off volunteer) wanted to personally thank the 

PTO for the gift card we gave him for his help. 

 

IX. Principal’s Report: Mr. Guinn discussed $1000 book donation for literacy 

library, DRA testing, and report cards are coming home January 25th.  Expressed 

working with teachers to help student with any area of concerns.   

 

X. Adjournment: Motion to accept by Bill Hopkins and seconded by Jennifer 

Glant 7:36 p.m.   


